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.A Number of Witnesses to the

Board Act.

WITHOUT AVAIL

A I"ropeit Owner "Watched Tils
Ci ib Canleil Aw i Outlook
Again Glowing Serious In Many

ilaee the "Water Is Rising, Wnile
iu ii Tew It In Receding.

Memphis, Temi. March 2(j Tlie livei

tonight stanrtb 3j.5, i decline for

the twenty-fou- r hour. Reports fiom
Southern uvci points lliih evening uio
not altofev live i ensuring

'Ihe s..aiou at iiuena is pronounced
tlckllsli, ana at eneenvuic decicieuly -,

lite levee at titcse points short-

ing signs or succumbing lo the water
pre-hu- te roieesaro ciiipucJ upon
iheni da and night. Gov .McL.au! m went
to ureenvihe this evening, in i espouse to
a lelcgiain

'Jin.., was a Miiall liieak in the Ar
k.uisas uisiriet mm. night, nui k is viewed
Willi no pallidum onicetii A iiumtict or

other points lepoit the levees
somewhat uiuuti, with water ciowtied
ovei litem in place1-- , while in others utey
ure Moughing orf.

tieic.t... reiteiates tonight the charge
that the Desha leee.s were cut, several
paiUes declaring they Miw the lev te Itoaid
engineer do the woik The iitiun witness
against the alleged levee cutting engineer
says lie protested, hut without avail, .iitd
blood ou the levee while his cribs and
content, home oi his liv e stoDk, low Is, and
household ettects w etc sw ept away by ti e
water let through the levees

l'aduuih, K , Alarm -- e The river
begaa fulling hcree.ulv this morning, .tnd
the gauge show s a drop oi foul iucaes since
imduight

Helena, Ark, March G --The river is
about stalnuarv heie this iiiorinng. The
weather is waim, anil the indicatioub are
that the levees will w unhand all the
Hondo of the net few days

Cairo, 111 , Maich "0 The liver heie
lemains staiii'iiaiv at 31 6 leet and the
weather is elt ar and cool Jl is believed
that the livei will Tall sex oral inches be-

fore the additional Hood front the north
reaches tins pi ire mid thai the cieM, or

the high watei ha been reached
Natchez, Mis- - , Mau h Ji In- - nv er rose

bixiuchesin the last twenty four hours and
lb now above the d.inger line fcome feats
are e-- pushed that tlie levees will not be
able to stand the stiaiu

Hie Democrat today say & The planters
on the inside or tlie levees between Black
River and the Mississippi River arc panic
fctneken o'er the ovciilow outlook Everv-bod- v

in liiat localttj ii vrorktng ingiit and
dav to strengthen tlie levees, but the out-

look is dangeroiib
Beardstown, ill, March 2G The high

ivater is absumliig alarming proportions
Toe Illinolb Kiver is lour miles wide here
and steadilv rising Manj fnmilies liv-

ing on the bottom lands h I've taken rciuge
on the blutis
luchc'b ol the disastrous lloodol five vears
ago

March 'Jb Tin merrose thir
tecu inches in the las; twentj four hours
and at noon unlay the gauge inarkedL'l 5

feet. The cui.euli- - unusuallj swiu, and
It ib feaiel will do considerable damage
to levees below here bhoultl the ris-- t con
tinue for spv eral davh

Jackson, Miss , March 2G A special from
Greenville that the ihtr robe texen
inclicb hours
ending at noon todaj and is btill rising
Tlie town or Greenville, bit ween which
and the rivei there is a pioUcted levee,
ib now bix feet below the lev clot the water,
but the native hae confidence in their
ability to hold the fort

A letter from Greenwood bays The
levees seem strong, but the water is within
nine md'C's of the top and iibing A break
would mtan the destruction of iiiillioub
of dollaib' woitli of proper! m the great
delta w here crops or cotton and corn hav e
already beeti picked.

rX IIE POWKIIi HAVE ACCEPTED.

Thej "Will Blockade the Entire
CoiiNt of Giecce.

London, March 20 The Telegraph vv ill

tomorrow publish a dispatch from Vienna

fctating that all the powers lnve now

accepted the project to blockade the en-

tire Greek coast, beginning with the poits
of the Piraeus, Volo, Coiinth and Arta

1IANUSOML- - l'.ll.l AWARDED.

Oliiottn CapttiiCN the Veddcibiirii
CunIi J'rize and n Uultiiiioi enn

the Gold Mfdnl.
Tlieie nac anmterebting meeting at the

offices of John M'cdclerbut a X Co last night
or the board appoiate 1 to award the prizes
offered by the ounp tuj ftn the
and best iinentloiifc subniiUed to them
front all sections of the country dining the
month orrelmiary.

Tite pu?es consisted of a cash puze of
$lfi( and a llnndollle gold medal

wasu much
largei iiumtierofinM-ation- than had been
fcubiuittcd in any previotib contest, and
the Judges weie only enabled to deter-
mine the whmeis alter long and careful
examination of the nuineious devices in
competition.

Aftei thoroughly going over the many
excellent inventions shown by models, the
board, after a consultation, announced its
decision.

The cash prize of $150 was awarded to
Albert Owcnden, of Akron, Ohio, and the
bccoml pue to George N. Benson, or

Baltimore, Md.
The peiPonnel of the board making the

award establishes bevond the posubUit
or doubt the fairness or the competition,

which was conducted olely on its merits.
ItbCliairmanisPenator William A. Stew a-- t,

and the members Include Repiescntative
Claudf A. Svvansan.or Virginta:Mrb Fred
click E. Woodward, of the firm ot "Woo-

dward x Lothrop: John C. Ecklorf, cashier
of the Second National Bank, and Arthur' C. .Moses, of W B. Mopes' Pons.

"Upon the certificate of the above distin-j-ntsh-

coniimttec Messrs. Wcddeiburn &

Co will to give month prizes for
(he best ideas or inAcntioas submitted to
them.

A large numbei of guestb were present
at last night's meeting, and after the
awards were aiinou-ice- the guests w ere al-

lowed to inspect the models of the suc-

cessful inventions Afterward a handson'e
collation w as served to the members of the
board and guests

HestNnilN, per kejr, 100 Jbs.. S1.00.
Libbej & Co.,Ctb st. andNew Yortave. tr

THE .CXr MEETING IVLACE.

Conference at Staunton "Will Decide
Epou It 'Jcdaj.

Staunton, Va , .March 26 This was the
third day of Uie 113th annual etnfertnee
or the Baltimore Methodist Epibiopal
Church, South The Kev. S Keener Cox,
or "Willi best er, led the intrpductur devo-

tional exert i.ea The Kev. Dr. H.vde, or
"Wini (tester, clialrmin ot the committee
on nomination Tor the selection or a place
or meeting for the next lonreience, moved
that this quebtlon be made a special order
for consideration tomoirow morning. Tlie
fight for the privilege ol cntcitainiiig next

car's conference seems to be narrowed
down to between Churlcstown and IlintOn,
W. Va.

Charles "W. Moot e, Daniel M Brown, Com

P.SmlthandLinwood Hammond were
continued in tlie third veai class; Levi B

Atkins and "William Stevens passed the
fourth eai class; B Lee Parott, II. M

Beed, James H Smith, Henri A Wilton,
Homer T. Heironmuis and W White New-

bury weie continued in the fotnth ai
class; William J. W hitesell and Frank L
Dl wcreeletted deacons

EXPLOSION IN A THEATER

Two Men Badly Burned uttlie Grand

Opera House.

A Gun "Which IlNed Eii e on e

Aeeidentall Diseliaig;ed
Nein ii Pituile'i Can.

In the reai of the stage behind the
scenes at the Grand Opera House last
night otctiried an incident which was in t
dow n upon the program It w as a pow dcr

explosion and eMine mar costing one man

bis life and senousiv mamiid another.
A W Olson, one or the vietims, is con

fined in one of the wards or the Emergi nc

Hospital with terrible burns lovenng his
entire fac, head and hands, while M A

Wilber, whose condition is not so st nous,
is surrenng from painful burns about the
head and face .it his boarding-hous- on
rourtei nth stieet

The plav Ihoin.is Shea's 's

Man," which has beta holding the
boards at the Giand this w eek

There K a ptisoa scene ncai the tlose
orthe third act, wheieoie n" the prisoners
leaning upon his biokeu stafr. Is making
an attempt to escape II is a thrilling
incident when the strong man," who
has been torturmgthe ret tile captive, raises
his gun o fiie at the escaping piisonir
OJice. twice, tin ice he pulled the tiigger,
but the weaptvi ailed to respond The
crippled wretch did not get aw a in spite
of this, because it was not in the phi that
he should do so The alert peifouner was
compelli to re --oil to other means to pre-

vent the light or the captive
This little scene over, the f.uilt-- gun

was taken to the dressing loom for an in-

spection In some mannei, as one of the
actors was handling it, the gun was dis
charged, and a spark of fire flew into a
large bov of powder nearbj A good sied
evplosion was the res lit

Olson, who is piopertj manor the Com
panv, was t andnig almost over the bo of
powder, and was hornblj burned Wilber
was less benousU injured, onlv because he
was some distance awaj

The injured men weie taken to the
Emergencv Hospital, wheie hi O'Connor
dressed the Ihuikcs and placed Olson in
a ward His condition was pitiful to I

His haii ev elnows and mnstach
were singed, and the skin peeled rrom his
race and hinds W'hile his condition is
more oi less senous. he will recovet

The audience was kept in ignorance ol
the accident

"WANTS HAWAII ANN i:KED.

Hon. .T. W. FoNtei Makes nn Tamest
Plea, foi 'I his Policy.

Berore the National Geouraphic Society
last night Hon John W Toster,

or SUite, who while holding that
office four years ago negotiated a triaty
or annexation with the icpresintativcs of
the islands, delivered n lecttireon Hawaii,
its histoiy auddestiii, in which he

the question ot annexation to the
United States, lrom the view-poi- or a
recent visit to Honolulu The rapidly in-

creasing Japanese immigration to Hawaii
would li'sult, be said, in thtir becoming
the dominant jobtical element. "This
consummation " lie said, "can most surely,
ir not onlj, be prevented bv annexation
to tlie United States, vhich would apply
the prohibitive clauses or our immigration
laws to the island It will thus be seen
that the question of annexation is forcing
itself uron the Goveiiinu nt and people or
the United Mates, and that it cannot with
bntcty be posttwncd "

From the time th it California became a
pirt of the United Stiies- our Gocinment
aud its public men, politic il, mthtarv, and
naval, up to the last Administration, have
maintained a uniform and consistent posi-

tion respecting Hawaii Thej have
held that our piramount position on

the 1'acilic loist of North America made
it a political necessit that these islands
should not piss into the hands or under
the control ot an other foieign nation,
and when the subject h is been discussed
it has been held that whenever the op-

portune time ariived thej should be an-

nexed to the United States
"If then, in view of out great and rapidly

growing interests m the Pacific, It bus
become a political and mihtar neccssitv
that these island saould not pass into the
control of any other nation, aud if it is
manifest that such a contingency now
threatens them, it is, in my opinion, the
plain dutj of the United States to annex
them to this territory.

"In addition to the fact that the regu
larly constituted government of Hawaii
is beekiug annexation to tlie United Spates,
ttc hav e a strong, equitable claim to the
islands.

"To m mind annexation presents no
political or administrative difricultes The
Islands should be admitted not as a state,
but as a part or the territor or the United
States, to bo organized in such man-
ner as Congies, in its wisdom, maj de-

termine.
"I do not rcgaid the suggestion or a

protectmate as pi.itticable We must
either annex the islands oi leae them
Tree to make such other alliance as the
ma choose or as destiny may deter-
mine."

The scnlmipnts of the lecturer were
loudlv applauded bj the laige audience,
ccmpiismg many of the most prominent
inen in Washington, who had gathered
to hear it. s

Blind- -, $1; Small S zet, 7.1e a Pair.
Libbey&Co ,6th st and. New Tork ave tf

This is our Rose Week at Masonic Temple
Flower Store. ,, .
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DR.JJMESDHDITHESTMD

Gives Evidence Before the South

African Committee.

LEADERS WERE TO ACT ALONE

The Famous Kaldei'a Force Was
Intended to jlaintaln Order Onlj.
Confeieiices with IlhodeH uiidlJiur-inon- d

Iinpi itl by the Latter'
View h.

London, M.uch 2G The Pnrliamcntar
Soutlt African committee todu lebumed
itsinquiiv into the Transvaal luidiu West-

minster Hall Quite a uuiubei of the riicuds
and admiicts of l)r Jumcbon, the leader
of the l.imous laid, weie piesent, it be-

ing know h that he would be called upon to
give his evidence.

rlhe examination or v P. bchrtinei,
who as atloinev generator Cape Colon
under the premieishipoi Mi. Cecil Khodes,
was contiuueel bj ill

oi btate Ten the Colonics, who, b
his (iiH'Stitbis, show ed that he was anxious
to piocutc .i Miidication of Ins policv in
connection with the '1 ransvaal question.
Mi cchreiner'b evidence was of little
nitei est, aud upon its conclusion Hi.
Jameson was called

Br Jameson was pale butseir-contninc- d

He read a statement, in which lie slid the
design of the leaders or the reform move
incut m Johannesburg was to act alone
to the end or obtaining a plebiscite and
electing a president His rorce, he suld,
onlj intended to miiiitaiu order and noth-
ing more.

He referred to a miiubei of conversations
he bail had with Mr Khodes on the feder-

ation of South Africa, which is a pet
scheme of the prime minister
Thcv had discussed tlie attitidc of the

a i tiibvaal .mil the obstacles it presented
to the plan of federation

He then proceeded to give tlie details
of conversations had between himseir, Mr

Khodes and Mr John HaK Hammond, an
American mining engineer, w ho was sub
sequentl arrested .it Johannesburg and
Sentenced to death for the pirt he hud
taken in the Johannesburg troubles,

lltij discussed the giievnnces of the
foieign residents ot the Transvaal, ami
the onerous lebtrictions placed b the Boer
government upon the mining operations on

tlie Hand It was the opinion of Mr Unm
inoiul that the conditions io the 1 ritiinv mil,
so far as foreigners were cone eined, were
insupportable, and that unle-s- the Boer
government npide borne attempt to redrew
their grievances the people of Johunnes
burg w ould revolt

Continuing. Di hum son said that he w ab
Iniprt se 1 hj tlie view sand icpresentations
or Mr Hainmond. and subscqucntl went
with hint to Pretoria, the capital or the
Transvaal, where he learned that Mr
Hammond'-vie- s were correct Tlieresult
or his investigations led to the prepurn
tion or tne forces or the Bntish South
ATrica Comp.mv, in order thai if a revolt
occuired at Johannesburg they would be
readiness to rendei aid

Last ve.u lie had visited Johannesbttig
and learned that the residents had finally
determined to lorce mntteis to an issue
He wns informed as to the plans that were
to be follow ed

The fust proposal was for the people of
Johannesburg to act alone, but the com-pauv- 's

troops weie to be in iiadines on
the bonier in case thcv weie required
Later, the leadeis concluded tin re w as no
lope or success without the help of nu
armed force, and thev decided that the
onlj way to obtain lefoims was toclmnge
the administration or the Transvaal, and
that the safest mode of iffecting this
would be to have a sufficient foice at
Johannesburg to induce President Kruger
to take a plebiscite of the whole population
to decide w ho was president

They thercfoie invited Dr. Jameson's
help and It was unangelto take the com-

pany's foice to Johannesburg to maintain
older and biing pressure to bear upon the
Tiaiisvaal, while the redress or the griev-

ance was enforced It was alto airanged
that as toon as tlie revolt occurred in
Johannesburg, Di. Jameson and his force
weie to start across the border for that
city.

In Jameson further said that he told Mr
Khodes or the plan that had been arranged
and that Mr Rhodes agreed to them

The statement than proceeded to give
the details or the actual raid into Boer
terntoij In this Dr Jameson said he
acted entncl iion his own lesponsibihtj.
He leceivcd no instructions fiom any one

In re pi to a question b Mr Henry
Labouchcre, l)r Jameson s dd that he
had never been hifoimcd that the rs

of the British government supported
his action He said in effect that he knew
now that tlie expedition Into the Trans-
vaal was a mistake, because it had not
been successful If he had succeeded he
would have been foi given

His answeis to the questions were shea
in a clear, fn invoice, and without evasion

NOMINATED BY THE PK ESI DENT.

Edgtu T. Seott to He Secretarv o
the Embassy nt Pin is.

The President yeterd ly sent to the Sen-

ate the following nominations
Edgar Thomson Scott, or PcnnsIv mia,

to be second secretar or the. embassy .it
Tarts.

To be Receivers or rubllc Moneys Jay
Allen, at Gracing, Mich.; William 0.
Whipp", at Kalispell, Mon ; James Kell,
at Mangutn, Okl.; Anton H Classen, at
Oklahoma, Okl

To tie Kegisteis ot the Land Offices-Os- car

Palmer, at Gialing, Mich ; Frank
H.Nash, nt "Kalispell, Mon.; Hcnr D

Mangum, Okl.
Second Lieut. John II. Wholle, Fourth

Infantiv, to be first lieutenant; Second
Lieut Peter Murraj , Third Infantr , to be
firsi lieutenant; Corp. John J. Bernard,
First Cavalrv, to be second lieutenant;
Serirt. Paul Glddings, Eighth Cavalr, to
be second lieutenant.

rerdlnand Eidman, ot New Tork, to be
collector of internal revenue for the Third
district of New York

James M. Millikan, of North Carolina, to
be marshal of the United States for the
Wcsten- - district of North Carolina.

A. .A. Small, Anderson
Kentucky J. W. Berrinan, Versailles
Mississippi 11. C Tufle,"" Natchez
Ohio J. X. Shepparfl, Nelsonvillc.
Pennsvlvania 1 W Arthur, Br n Ma wr
The Senate cslerday confirmed the nom-

ination of Harry K Cltenoweth to be col-

lector of customs for the districtof Ari7o'na.

No.l per 100 ft.
Libbey&Co ,Gth st andNew Tork ave. tf

Go to our Center Market Stalls for Golden
Gate Hose.

A PHOTIiSI FROM ATHENS.

Christians Depi ivt'rt of Piovlsionw
by the lloclciule.

Athens, Mareh 2G.-T- he government has
handed to the repicscatatives here of the
ccveral powers a note protesting against
the blockade or Crete The note declares
that, in xiew of the bonds uniting the
Greeks and tlie Christians of Crete, the
blockade, which is depriving the Island of
the means of provisioning itFelf, is con-

trary to the sentiments of bumanit in-

spiring tlie pow ers.
The president of the Boule, in behalf of

that bod, has scnto Mr, Gladstone a
message of gratitude for thebtand he has
taken in behalf of Greece and the Cretan
Christians The niC'Wgo.bayfi in art.

"All your glorious bTe lias been full of
combats for Justice and liberty. Now that
that the Hellenic nation lias risen to right
in ravor of Crete, ultch is bedewed with
blood, you conic to uphold anew tlie lights
ot .in oppressed race ",

A GOOD PLACE FOR SCOTT

The West Virginian to Be Internal
Revenue Commissioner.

Pi omlseil the Office Soon After Elec-

tion Is Piommivit in State and
National X'olities.

Hon N B Seott, of. West Virginia, is to
be tlie nextlnteriialKoAenueCommissloiier,

but the iionnn.Itlon "will not be made until
May 1 , or perhaps May 15 This news

v.is communicated to Mr Scott by Presi-

dent McKinle. vesterday afternoon, and
1 tier he admitted ttfe laqt to a repre-
sentative of The Tlmts.

'the reason for the delay is obvious
Mr Foriiiaii, th" prcteiitCominissicner, has
been in otfice but a short time, and there
wns no disposition upon the part of tlie
President to hasten , his departure It
was at one time suggested that it r Scott
should be appointed. United States 'Jreas-ure- r

instead, and he partly consented,
lut Inter tlie I'renidcnt renewed his oMer
or the eommisslonershipf and Mr Scott
vv.is summoned to Washington.

Ileurrivid here Thursi'u morning, and,
in company with Scituti r Elkins, called
at the White House thatda.v It was sug-

gested to hint that he could be nimed
at once as Tieasurer.'rti, ir he prcTcrrcd,
the Cnininlsclouershlp would be ut his dis-

posal later It was lert to Mr McKinle
to decide, with the understanding that
Ids rrionds preferred be should have the
rc enue bureau, and itwas finally agreed,
upon the President's t&ggcsilon , tmit Mr
Scott should be appointed Conniunsioner
at the expiration tf tldrty or sixt days

Mr Scott is a rcldVnt or Whce'lins, W

Va , a'.d is one or liie most profhi'icnt
business men in tlie- - kuie He has been
Tor ten xeJisor inortrthe West Virginia
member or the Republican national com-

mittee, and in the 1a?tcatiipnigp occupied
a conspicuous position;, having entire
charge or the wort: iuVtliC' Squth, Willi
hcadquaiters hi New YcJg ,

Ho Is weltTtcqnalnted with
the Prisldent and visited him frequently
during the summer atel- - fall The rentier
or the Comintssionclilp was made erlullv
soon arter the election, but Mr Scott
was then undecided, and It Is only lately
that he rtnallv determined to accept It.

CRUSHED BY A CABLE CAR

Frank T. Howe, jr., Meets uith a

Serious Aceitlent.

He "Was nidinc ii iHlevcle on the
Avenue in Front of?the White

Ilouse.

Prank T. Howe, Jr.,'souof Dr. Frank T

Howe, city editor of the Evening Stai,
while riding a bioyclu on Pennsvhanii
avenue about 10 30 o'clock, last night
collided with a cnble car oa the Washing-
ton and Georgetown line, and was serious-

ly, though probably not fatally injured
He sustained a compound fracture of both
the right leg and right oyn, and was other-

wise badly bruised and cut. It was con-
sidered doubtful last night ii the leg could
be saved, and will probably ha"ve to be
amputated tnis morning

The accident occurred on Pennsylvania
avenue, elirectly in front of the WThitc
House, and while there weie several poi-

sons on tlie tram, as will as others ou
the street hi tlie vicinltv, no one was
found last night who could give a clear
explanation or bow the misfortune hap-

pened
Young Howe had been down town and

was going" to tlie home of bis aunt, who
lives in the northwest section or the city
He was riding along Jhc south side of the
Av enue just as giip car No. 23 i and a trail
er, in charge or Gripman Smoot and

Nash, w ere coining oast The street
was cleur, and just how a colHMon should
have occuirel is what is linrd to explain
Whethei the light upon his wheel had gone
out, so that the gripluan did not see him,
is not known At any .rate, neither baw
the other until the side of the grip car, just
between tlie fenderand the front wheels,
struck the young man.

In falling he in some manner got half
way beneath the fender and directly in
front of the forward wheels of the grip
car so tli it they narrowly escaped passing
ocr his leg.

Gripman Smoot quickly brought the
train to a stop, ana In an instant a
crowd had gathered and helped to ex-

tricate tlie piostiate jouth from beneath
the car:

He was picked up and carried to the
sidewalk and made as comfortable as
possible, while Policeman Cramer tele-

phoned lor the Emergency ambulance It
was some time before the wagon arrived
and during th time the young man suf-

fered great agony
Cpon reaching the lioFpital, Surgeons

Turner and Hooe worked for more than
two houis in an errort to save his limbs
from amputation. He was finally placed
in a ward, and his family notified of the
accident."

(

No ancsts were made last night, us
the joung man did not hold the gripman
responsible.

Early this morning young Howe was
reported to be resting as well as could be
expected. r - 'si. i .

SATURDAT-Fre- sii eggs, 10 c. doz.J

reduced price's on butter. GIBBONS , Cen-

ter, Riggs, K st. amfne. markets. Item

Violets 50 cents. for iOO at Masonic
Temple JFlower Store

JUSTICE WHITE DISSENTS

His Opinion in tlie Trans-Missou- ri

Case Made Public.

VIOLATIVE OF JUSTICE

Thinks the AVords- - "Hestrrtlnt of
Ti ude" Should Not He Construed
to Embrace livery Contiact That
Would ill Any Degiee Pioduce
Such an Effect.

The dissenting- - opinion of Justice White,
the SupremeCourt or the United .States, in
tlie ii Freight Astociation
closed, wherein the majority or tne court
decided Monday last, that the anti-tru-

law or 1800 was valid and constitutional,
and that tlie agreement or tne assotaiion
vas in restraint or trade and therefore in
violation or its provisions, and in which
Justice Field, Gray and hhiras Joined, has
been made public in full It is nearly as
voluminous as tne oninlo.i of the court de-

livered b Justice Peckham, and traverses
the arguments and conclusions of that
document In a vigorous way, introducing
the matter, Justice White says

"The tlteorv upon w hich the contract lb

held to be illegal Is that evei though it be
unreasonable, and hence valid, under the
general principles, of law, It is yet void,
because it couflicts with the act of Con-

gress Now at ihe outset, it is necessary
to underbtaud the full import of this a.

As It is conceded that the contract
does not unrcasonabl restrain trade, aud
that if it does not so unre isonabl restrain,
it is valid under the general law, the de-

cision, substantially, is that the act or
Congress lb a departure rrom the general
principles of law, and by Ith terms destroys
the rights oT individuals or corporations to
enter into very many reasonable contracts
But this proposition, I selunit, is tanta-
mount to an assertion tli.it the act or b

is itseir unreasonable
The dirricullv or meeting, h reasoning,

a premise or thi nature Is frankly con
ceded, ror, or course, whre the funda-meir-

proposition upon which the whole
contention rests, Is that the act or Con-

gress Is unredsonable.it would seem con-

ducive to no useful purine to invoke
reason lis applicable to and as controlling

the constructiun or a statute which is
admitted to be bevond the pile or reason
The nuestlon. then. is. Is the act or Con- -

gress relied on to he so interpreted as to
I give it a reasonable meaning, or is it to

be construed ab being unreasonable and
as violtllve c.r the elementary principles
or justice""

Tlie opinion discusses this cpiestion in
th lmhtof rciinei decisions as to reasona-
ble and unreasonable agreements in re-

straint or trade, and c n that poiiittho con-

clusion is reached that' "To define, then,
the vvords 'in restraint of trade' ns em-

bracing eveiy contract which in any de-

cree nroduted that crrect, would be vio- -
.. hcnnsr! It would include

till those contracts which are the very es
sence or trade, ami wouiu ue eejuivaieat
to saying that there hhould be no trade,
and therefore nothing to restrain.''

A consideration of the terms or theintcr-stnt- e

commerce act ina'tcs it clear to him
"that the contract here sought to be avoid-

ed as illegal is either directly sanctioned
or intpliedlv nuthoned thereby Thcagree
ment In cpiestion seeking to secure uniform
classification and to prevent the under-

cutting of the published rates, ev en thouch
such agieements be made with competing
as well as joint linen. Is In accord with the
plain text or the interstate commerce act,
and is in Iiaunony with the views of the
purposes ol that law contemporaneously
expressed to Congress by the body

withies administration, and
tacltlv approved bv Con cress-- .

'To mv mind, the judicial declaration
that carriers cannot agree among them-

selves for the purpose of aiding in the
enforcement oT the provisions' of the inter-Stat- e

commerce law, vv ill strike a blow at
the beneficial results ot that act, and
will have a direct tendency to produce the
preferences aud discriminations which it
was one of the main objects of the act to
frustrate."

And in conclusion the minority says
"Manifestly, this decision is utterly ir-

reconcilable Willi the view that in the
case of a railroad compnii , every

imposed by contract upon its free-

dom of action is necessarily injurious to
tlie public interests, and hence Invalid.
Indeed, the proposition that any restraint
of its conduct vhich.a railroad may create
by contract is invalid, because such rail-

road is a public corporation, Is demon-

strated to be erroneous by the mteistate
commerce act, which, in the provisions
heretofore referred to, not only expressly
authorizes, but in some instances, com-

mands agreements from which restraint
of tho artion ot the corporations neces-

sarily arises."

ALLTEI FOHCES TAKE CONTROL.

Thlulc Neither Turk- - Nor Cretans
Should Tlold 3Inliixu.

London, March 26 The government an-

nounces that the international forces in
the island of Crete have occupied the town
of Malaxa, w hich was the scene of fighting
between tlie Turkish gairison and the
Cretan insurgents yesterday, and subse-

quently taken by the latter, the gairison
having found the place untenable

The grounds for this action, as stated, are
that the admirals commanding the Joint
fleet of the powers in Cretan waters re-

garded the occupatioa of the town by either
Turks or Greeks as menacing to the Euro-

peans occupying Cauea- -

Young Gieelts Going Ilomc.
New Tork, March ne hundred and

fifty sturdy young Greeks, after bidding
an affectionate farewell to friends and
country men, at 11 o'clock tonight marched
aboard the French Line steamer La Cham-

pagne, and at 5 o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing will start for Greece, where they will
offer their services to King George.

Appointed for Today.
"Why pay high prices for clothing when

you can secure merchant tailor-mad- e gar-

ments at less than one-hal- f the original
ordered price? Today we will sell fine top-

coats and elegant suits made by swell mer-

chant tailors, either misfits or uncalled
for, at $8, none of which were made to
order for less than $20. A guarantee with
every garment to keep It in repair oneyear
free of charge. Misfit Clothing Tarlors,
407 Seventh street.

Ivy Institute Business College, 8th anclK.
None better. $25 a year, day or night.

Masonic Temple Flower Store is 909

F street,

FIIUNG IiSL3Ii:D IN CANEA.

Fleets Ai;ain Shelling the Chrh
thin Insurgents.

Lomlon, March 26 --The Canca corres-- "

Iiondentof the Times telegraphs that many
complaints are heard of the partiality
shown ly the lowers for the Turks He

adds that Mohammedans have burned part
or the village or Perivolia Animals be-

longing to Turks are reeding upon the vines
or Christians. The Church of St John
has Jutt been desecrated by a crowd of
Moslems.

All these things are being done under
the eyes or the reprcseutatnes ot the
powers, who make no effort to stay them

The Mohammedans think that now they
have European backing they can do what
they like

The dispatch adds that the fleets at 2

o'clock this afternoon resumed their shell-

ing of the Christian insurgents in the
vlclui:y of Canea.

CAME MAR BEING A DUEL

A Fiery Interview Between 3Ir.

Mil (Id ami a Constituent.

A Serious Disagreement in the Capi-

tol Hetvveen Cupt. Potter und the
31aryland Member.

There came very near being a duel at
the Capitol two or three days ago between

Representative Mudd, of Maryland, and

Capt. Potter, win was one ot the candi-

dates for the nomination against Mr. Mudd

In the rifth Murylnnd District This r,

though fiery and for a short time

threatening to be a very serious one for

both or these gentlemen, did not create any
serious disturbance in the House or in the
corridors, where it occurred, aud it d

out esterday thiough the Capitol

police The police are talking about It
among themselves, and are still rather
anxious lest a duel ensue, and It is taid
are still watching the movemtnts ot Mi.
Mudd One or the Capitol police who ar-

rived on the scene or the-- disturbance a
moment arter one of the parties had left,
and when there was nothing to make any
arrests for. has furnished lomeof tne facts
to a limes reporter.

The occurrence took place last Tuesday
CongresHinan Mudd was in the House, and
there were a number of M.iry hind off

waiting for him outside. He would
not make his appearance. Editor J. Albeit
Clarke, of the Laurel Free Quill, the Re-

publican paper published in Mr Mudd's
disrnct, arrived and sent In his card.
Capt. Potter was one of tlie score or more
of ofheeseekerb waiting for the Congress-

man. It was Capt Potter thak the Mary-

land Congressman particularly wished tt
rnKs He sent word out lo his friend Mr
Clarke to meet him at another entrance
to the Ilouse ricor Capt Potter suspect-
ed this maneuver and shadowed Mr.
Clarke to the scene ot the rendezvous

Ihere was immediately then a mix-u-

Capt. Potter called Congressman Mudd
names, and Mr Mudd retaliated, and, it
is said, even vent him several better
It is said tne he was passed several
people were in the immediate vicinity and
interposed to prevent the quarrel coming
to blows The police were sent for, but
before they arrived Capt i'otter had

Congre ssuian Mudd could not be found
last niirht. but an intimate friend ot his
told Tlie Times reixirter that he is still
seriously inccnsenl at Capt. Potter, but-tha- t

it is expected thev will be kept apart until
their tempers have somewhat cooled.

There was another quarrel, which might
have been a duel, but was not. In the
House, two or three days ago. between
Congressman Dovener, of West Virginia,
and N P WcConuick, a new Populist
from Kansas Their trouble occurred on
tlie floor of the House.

It was late last Saturday afternoon,
and the roll wa being called on one of
the appropriation bills Mr. McCormick
wanted to xoto, and the rule requiring
his presence in the chamber during roll-ca- ll

was being explained to him. Capt.
Dovener called oxer to Mr. McCormick,
across the hall, that he had no right to
vote. This angered the Populist gentle-

man, and very healed vvords were passed.
Capt Dovener is a small man. and Mc-

Cormick is nearly twice bis size But
the little West Virginian said he didn't
care bow big bis antagonist was, he
would like to fight him. They agreed to
adjourn to some place outside the Capi-

tol.
Representative Rowland Blcnncrlusset

Mahany, who sat near Mr. McCormick,
fiuallv persuaded the two gentlemen to
shake hands and make up

MINERS ORDERED OCT.

A Sciueeze in the Red Ash Vein
Threatens It.s Destination.

Wilkesbarre, Pa , March 26 A squeeze
in the Red Ash Vein of the Wcodward
mine, near Kingston, has been going on
for the past twenty-fou- r hours and to-

night it began to extend toward the foot
ot the shart The ripping and tearing
of the pillars "of coal has become so gen-

eral that the inside officials ordered all

the men out or the mine.
The mine employs about S00 men and

boys and should work be suspended for
a long time it will entail great hardship
In many If not all their families.

A Spani-s- Victory.
New Tork, March 26 -- Scnor Don Arturo

Baldasano, the consul-gener- for Stain
in this city, is in receipt of a teleeram
from the Spanish minister in Wnsluncton
reporting the capture of Imuso, a rebel
stronghold in the Philippine Islands. Ca-vi- te

Viejo, another rebel stronghold, had
also been surrounded and was in flames',
the telegram said.

A "Waterspout in Georgia.
Savannah, Ga , March 2G A dispatch

from Valdosta, Ga., says the rapidity with
which the River rose last
nfght indicates that there was a water-Spout

in the country about there. The

river rose at the rate ot two Teet an hour
and nearly twenty feet during the night.

Denthf, of n Day.

Police Morris Bigelow, at
Newark, N. J.

Edmund Charles Ton, the celebrated
French painter and etcher, at Paris.

Mantels., Any Size, J?1.0O Ap'eee.
Libbey&Co., 6th st and New York ave. t

THE TIDIES' CIRCULATION
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PROTECTION FOR TUTS
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The Democrats Declare This the

Purpose of the Diiigley Bill.

MAX! AMENDMENTS OFFERED

Col. Henderson Scolded, the Opposi-

tion for "Demagogy" Bland's Neat
Reply -- Lanhuin's Strategic Move.
Chump Chirk Referred to Mr. Can-

non as "The Dauelng Dervish." '

There was a liv ely rattle of debate on the
Dingley hill In tho House yesterday all
day long. The second reading of theiWU

proceeded as rar as white lead, near tho
close of the chemical schedule Amend-

ments were in order and teverul WtJLre

made upon motiou of fine Ways and Means

majority. Dlscussiou proceeded WHler

the rule.

The Democrats took this ooeabiou to
emphasi7o their contention that tne Re-

publicans in this measure will encooftie:
the rommtio i of new trusts and strwigtllen
tne hands of those now existing They of-

fered amendments in many forms to call
attention to this opinion This hegan wHh
the ninth line or the hill, was renewed
a little further along in another form and
will come up again when the tlard seeUou
or the lull is reached All amendments or
this nature yesterelay were ruled out oa
the iiomg of order that thwie belonged lo
the third section The debate of tide point
continued for over two hours Gen Hen-

derson became much vexed at the delav,
aud, walkingdowiiin front of the Speaker's
desk tcolded the Democrats for their
demagogy Mr Bland had an easy reply
to this, in the fact that Mr Tawney had
read from the Congressional Record, m
a way to mislead uninformed hearers, as
to Democratic action regarding tnistsv Ue
aso.ed Gen Henderson, who. oa that show-

ing, were the demagogues
There was a scant attendance of mem-

ber" at lu o'clock, the owning hour, and
tlie Republicans were a little stirred over
a proposal to strike out the enactingclnuse.
Mr. Dingley ate his lunch rroui his desk
in order to bepresentall thetluieand direct
the course of the work He was assisted
in the debate mainly by Mesr IJalell,
Tawney, Payne, Russell and Gen Gros-- v

enor.
.Mr Richardson w as perhaps the mostac-ti.- e

ou the 1 entocratic side during the
day Messrs, Bailey, McMIllin, Bhind, he
Armond, Terry, McRae. Lanham, Bell.
Simpson ami Newlands were other leading
participants.

Mr. Lanham of Texas asked if it womIU

be in order at this time to move to stnke
out tlie enacting clause, which, he stated,
ir adopted, would operate as a rejection
of the bill.

Mr. Dingley, chairman or the Ways an-- I

Means Committee,, suggested that the mo-

tion be held i n abeyance-- until some presivs
bad been made in the reading of tHerbiH.
ivhen there would be a larger attf"ndanee
prcSBat To press the motion now wobl
result oulv in delavlag consideration of the
bill until a quorum could be obtained.

Mr. Lanham suavely stated that the na-
tion 1 his antagonism to the bill,

and he desired to press it to a vote now,

the chairman having held it to be in order
Chairman Sherman was in doubt whether

the motion was in order.
Mr Dockerv said there was a precedent

for the motion In the Forty-eight- h Con-

gress a Representative from Ohio had,,, i in cf riL-- e nut the ennctlun clause of a
stariff lull then pending

Mr. Payne Hut the gentleman must, re-

member thatthat was a motion by a Dem-

ocrat to emasculate a Democratic meas-

ure. (Laughter )

Chairman bherman ruled that untie r the
spec'al order the motion by the gentle-
man front Texas was not then in order.

When the introductory paragraph had
been read, Mr Dcx kery offereilan amend-
ment authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasurv , when he should be satisfied that
any article on the dutiable list was be-

ing manufactured and its production and
price controlled by a trust in the Uniteel
States, then he should admit the article to
the United State" free of duty

To thi3 Mr. Dingley made the point of
order that the amendment related to the
free list, and that had not yet been
reached

In a discussion that followed in replv to
Messrs Tawnev and Payne, Mr Richanison
urged them to come to the assistance of the
Democrats and perfect the amendment.
He assumed that they would do so if
thev vv ere desirous to protect the coun-

try from monopolies.
Mr Tawney objected that his proposal

gave to the President a large judicial
power

Mr Richardson admitted this, but sid
the same thing was done in the reciprocity
provision", and the Republicans-- , therefore,
had no right to urge such an objection

Mr Pavne askeil why it had not been put
in the Wilson hill Mr RichardMm an-

swered that trusts were not then grown
bo great, but it was In the "Wilson bill.

Mr Dingley said that provision of the
Wilson bill was not repealcd.

Why then object to it in this biH?"
asked Mr. Richardson, and thero was no
answer at once

Mr. McRae pointed out that if it were
in the Wilson law it certainly must bo
germane to this bill

Mr. Bailey and Mr. McMillln dfscusse--

the point of order and urged that it was

in order and that, too, at the point where
offered

Mr. Hepburn railed attention to the

fact that a group of five or sU persons

could j:et together and form a. scqniin

trust, and so force the President to put
on the free list anv article they chose
to profess to hawlle. In his speech

Inadvertently stated that the
amendment would defeat tin-- object- - of

the Lill. The Democrats all laughed, ami

Mr. Bailey said he was glad the gentle-

man admitted that anti-tru- legislation
would dereat the Republican purposes.

A discussion between XIr Terry and
Gen. Grosvenor over the artion of the
trusts in the last Presidential campaign

was followed by a vtetoroas speech by

Mr. Newlands He Paid smaller trusts,
Including labor organizations, had been

made necessary by the fathci of all trusts

that controlling nioiiev The rtrst legis-

lation ought to he directod against that.
Mr. Tawney, of Minnesota, claimed that

theefforts or theopposti i In behalf or the
amendment; were merely intended to nial--

n little cheap political capital. He read
of the xote of the Democratic

cs against the Sherman anti-tru-

law otl8&0.
Mr. Richardson asked Mr. Tawney it lie

meunt to charge that the Democrats whom

he had named, including Mr Bland, were
opposed to the bill ilr. Tawney parried


